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Of KUKtllU.
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of Eiikiio.
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SHEEP'S (I.O'lillNU.

Albany Dnnotirut: Two yearn
ago and four yi urn k" thu ri'titilili-can- s

paimistl resolution luvorinu
rigid economy, ami then followed

il both ycarH with tlio muni i

traviigiiiit lcgittlitlion in tlio liiniury
of Oregon, absolutely wanting tin

poodu'a money at u time when

lliero Hliould actually have been
economy. Now they have done it
again, and every candid man kmiuc
it ia only for ellect. Here ih a ver

pretty rtheep's dolliing, but the
wolf in wheru he wan belore, under-

neath:
Retrenchment We pledge the

republican party to rigid economy

in the expenditure of public money,
to the reduction of excessive ,

and the iiboliHlimeiit of the
fee eyHteni wherever pottnible, and
of all UHeleHH commission!'; and bo

liwvo that no appropriation hliould
be made to any school or chari-
table iiiHtitution not under the
control of the tttale; and oppose
the incorporation into the tjciii r.il
appropriation bill of iU'iim lor the
expenditure of money not author-
ized by law.

TOO Mil II TO 1AV.

Albany Democrat: W hen wheal
wan 75 centri to a dollar a bushel
and the freight tarill' between Al-

bany and l'ortlaud on the river
was $3 and $1 a ton and imsseii
Kur faro nearly double the prcocnt
rite, it cont 50 cents a ton to get
freight through the locks una 1U

cents fot passengers. Now when
wheat is only 50 cents, freight fl a

ton and passenger fare Jilt costs
the Hftino. Is there any reaoon in
that? The rate is just double what
it should bo. Twenty live cents
per ton for freight and 5 cents for
passengers would be right, and the
Democrat culls the attention of the

members of the next
1roHH!Ctivo

to the fact. The law
should be amended making the rate
as suggested. The locks are owned
by some rich l'ortlaud men, who
have been trying for years to un-

load them Upon the state, and
voters should know hoiv their repre-
sentatives will act in reference to
tlio rate of taritV.

WHKKK NOMK.N It KlliN.

A Walla Walla man went to
bleep the other night and dreamed
ho was in a city entirely governed
by women, says the Statesman. It
was scrupulously clean, and while
wandering around ho saw three
men arrested for spitting on the
pavements. A garbage box at the
rear end of each lot was hand
painted and tied with a blue rib
boil. Mail boxes were decorated
with Jrawu work throws, an ! lire
plugs had cushioned seats on top
of them. Sweet peas were climb-in-

over the electric light poles
a ud a hand pintd cuspidor oc-

cupied a prominent place on every
corner. There was no business,
not a team being mllowed to pass
up and down the main streets lor
fear of making a dust. Tin- - town
was deserted save for the police-

women who march up and down
to see that no one with dusty shoes
stepped into the town.

The late .Mrs. K. Marvin, who
recently died at Kukwood, Mo.,
was an elder sister of the lateex-l'residen- t

Hayes. When the civil
war broke out she was living wild
a family of Southern sympathizer
in Illinois. Rutherford li. Haves,
as is well known, w.n a strong
Union man and becain-- ' a success-
ful ufticcr in the Northern army.
His sister diil not forgive hi in lor
taking the side of the government,
and they were never reconciled.

Capitalists of Portland arc at
work raising a fund to start a
paper with.

( oniiiilsiiiiuers Court.

Jiliu M Williams, deputy dis-

trict attorney, examination
T.K.Ithlcf". 6 11

John M Williams, deputy dis-

trict Httorney, examination
Lingo 2 60

John M Williams, deputy dis-

trict ullorney, examination
Lahfe 2 60

John M Williams, deputy 'dis-
trict attorney, examination
Midtllmwk t al 6 00

Joint M Williams, deputy dis-

trict attorney, examination
Nixmi 6 00

John M Williams, deputy attor
ney, examination Tulk 6 00

John M Williams, deputy attor
ney, examination llutchiui 6 00

John M William, deputy attor
ney, leirul services 7 00

T W llitiiiii examination Denny

Insane 6 00

i; I) MeKenney, examination
inab ue 6 00- -

Glass it J'rudhomute, station
ery 4 10

K Hcliwaizsehlld, stationer 10 SO

A J Johnson, miscellaneous ex- -

peiiM-- for ollioe 2 50

A J JuIiI'miII, board and keep ol
prisoners March

A J JnliUMiu, W ill lUmersly to
reform it lionl 0 "5

In Hie matter of the VHcatlon if
a pari of Mill hi rei-t- , Kairmoimt; pray

of p tilioiierx i;raiitel.
In Ho- - mailer of cliunifiiiK the

joun lury of Sjn intfllelil ami Kugei.a
reeinelM! nraver (if HftitiolielS Hot

Krautetl.
In i he mutter of eomiieusatioii to

judges and clerks of prlinaiy elections

continued for term.
At this time, the court considered

and allowed the following bills and
olei k ordered to draw warrants on gen

oral fluid In payment thereof, towit:
Kuu-eii-e Ktvlstfr. iirilitinff IH M

J II Stevenson, sclnml superln- -

telitlent 3i- 00

J II I n v lor J l state v t'olieu... 7 15

Julius Koepp constable state vs

Colieii 10 US

John Pueseliky witness state vs

Cohen 1 W

MrtJ Paeseliky witness slate vs

Cohen 1 WJ

Kmiiia Cohen witness state vs
Cohen 2 10

Alice I toss wilness state vs Civ- -

lie:. 1 70

Kitinia Kerby witness stale vs

Cohen 2 10

CIllH S Slllilll witllPsH KtatHVS

Saiiiiders 1 1 nl; claliuetl i 10;

n I lowed 4 d

(to N ltiainanl wilneiis stale
vm Saiiiitlersbt al; claimed 5.10;

ullowvtl NO

James While w itness state vs
Saiinileis ft al; claimed 6.10;

allowed 4

riimnas Saubert witness state vs

Siunilcrset id; claimed 1.70;

ullowvtl 1 ''0

Win lltiiitl wilness state vs
thunders et al; claimed 1.70;

allowed 1 80

J X lltiiitl witness stale vs
.launders et nl; claimed 1.70;

allowed 1 00

Win Wells witness state vs
et al; claimed 1.70;

allowed 1 00

Charles Anderson witness state
vs Saunders ft al; claimed 1.70;

allowed 1 M
Hans Hansen witness state vs

Saunders ft al; claimed 1.70;

allowed 1 00

J as Mortis witness state vs
Saunders et al; claimed 1.70;

allowed 1 00

Kl lladsell witness slate vs
Saunders et al; claimed 1.70;

allowed 1 l0
J II CusIiiiisii witness state vs

Saunders et al; claimed 5.10;
u lowed 4 SO

CC Ciishmau witness slate vs
Sounders el ul; claimed 3.130;

allowed J! 30
I, S .Seymour witness stutu vs

.Saunders et nl; claimed (5.10;
allowed 4 SO

A K Wheeler j p state vs Nixon.. U 75

A K Wheeler I p state vsTulk.... 7 75
A V. Win elf r J p state vs

lliitchins
T D 1. int. in constable state vs

N Ixoii
I' D I.iulnn constable state vs

Tulk
I'll Litilnii constable state vs

llulcbiiis
M 1! Ksytl wltutus state vs

Nixiui
M I'. 1 1 car ii wilness stale vs

N Ixou
V Osbiiru witness state vs

4 05

21

5 10

N i xou 1 00
X It Nixon ili.rs.i stale vs

Nixoit ;o
I.nlu llolioay, witness stale vs

Nixon 5 ;to

1'lhel Slvwiirl w itiiess state vs
l'tr.k 10

J W Stewart witness state vs
Tulk 10

W W Chessman witness state vs
Tulk 10

I" S Fiank witness state vs
Tulk 1 (!0

J J Hitler j p siale vs limi-
ne i -- t claimed $' 50; allowed . 4 00

J 11 M il'i r cooslsl'le state vs
1 mi on I -- ly came ii jl'.l. 0; al- -

I...M I U 40

Flank lviiulclt witness vs Main
luersl v 10

lav Tanner, w Ituess n'ate vs
llaiiiuielsly 10

llnilio rainier w itness stile v

llailllllelsly 10

Law li .1 lainuiertly witness stnlf
vs I liiminersly 2 10

J Titils ts w llnevs slalx v llnui- - j

iucrly I tk
Joliu llruK, eaiv of paupers 8 IM

KM 1 Helmut l'Hii-i-- r supplies ft ti.

Marl. ii linw colli n for pauper
i laiinel fJ0.nl; allowed II oo

J L 1'ajr, paur supplies 11 80

J K Youiik, repayment of fee for
answer, Abbott case, t'l 0: not
allowed.

Ira McFarland, Janitor wotk.... 1 00

J V Starr, repairs . a

L N Jtoney, hrnging bell 4 7o

Warren Nichols, road suH-rviso- r

district 30 40 60

(i O Knowles. dsnulv she rill 2 00

E lianas, transporting pauper to
Door house i o0

James 11 Vales, deputy asses
sor M 00

W C Voran, deputy slieriir 4H 10

I I, Simpson, e'eputy sherill 2 60

T D Linton, countable, stale vs
NighthawU 3 00

T 1) Linton, constable, state vs
Llnim 2 85

TD Linton, consluhle, state vs
Toolthief. 60

A K Wheeler, J P, state vs

Nighthawk 3 30

A K Wheeler, J I, state vs Lln- -
K 4 05

A K Wheeler, J P, state vas TikI- -

tblt--r 3 30

A K Wheeler. J P. state vs llanos 3 05

ashiiitrton limes: It is ex
pected that the bimetallic plank
of the republican platform will be
tin for the dinner-pai- l brigade and
gold for the bosses.

Grants Pass Courier: Oregon
politics will bo interesting this
ear. The people of the Plate

lienr well in mind the memory
of the gang who assembled at
Salem two years ago under, the
name and style ol "legislature,"
and politics should cut very little
Injure when summing up the capa
bilities of men who wish to go next
winter and '"serve the state" for

3 per diem, while perhaps spend
inn people's nionev at the rate of

:S0,())0 a day. It is probable that
one or the other of Tongue sop.
ponents will withdraw, thus leav
ing but two in this district to vote
for. County affairs will be settlet
upon a question of economy, as the
enormous taxes piled up on us ex
elude every other factor from the
field.

A CiKAXK Thkat. Kuijeiie's the
atregoers will have the opportunity
next Saturday evening, of seeing one
of the finest dramatic productions
ever witnessed In Kugeiie Morrison's
famous scenic ami dramatic produc
lion of "Faust," with its wonderful
scenic, electric and calcium eflects
The maiiHger of the opera house are
fortunate indeed In securing (his
inakMiitlccnt attraction. Managers of
tit lit r troupes that have Ix-e-n here ex
prcs much surprise that this tine
company should stop at a town the
size of h'uguue.

Corvallis (faette; I)i Chupmrtn,
president of the state university, has
kindly consented to deliver the an
liual addreas before the graduating
class of the Corvallis) public school
The closing exercise's will occur May
20. The class is to be congratulated
upon selecting for the speaker so caps
hie and eloquent a talker us Dr Chap
man. He has previously lectured in
Corvallis on two i" three occasions.

Tally Items,

(leo Breeding is building a barn.
(leo Warner Is remodeling Ills house,

A I Hydatid Is gathering his cattle
together ami will soon lake them to
their mountain range.

Sunday school was rather "siim"
Sunday on account of the rain.

hd Morgan visited here last Sun
day.

Mr Hasherry pulled the ox out ot
the ditch Sunday by running his log

out of Whluiherry while he had water
It C Edwards made Fiicrne a btisl

tiese visit this week.

His St'lirnie.

Politician's Wife Why do you WBiit
him discharged'.' How would you like
to have such charges made against
you? Put yourself in his plac- e-

Politician Thuuder, ain't that what
I'm trying to do?-X- ew York World

Why make your neighbor think you
are the meanest person in town, w hen
a dollar's worth of poultry netting
will keep ftlendshlp forever? All
i.es 'tf pnul ry netting at K L Cham

hers'.

WALL PAPER : 12 CENTS.

PAINTS : : : $1.50

and everything else in
proportion at- OVER-TON-

S'

FREE! FREE!

A LECTURE
B; tfi Kost Rev.

n'm. ii. am i). p.,

r tiik .. j

Ol'K K A II Oils ic,
Heit Tuesday Eiwinj, April 21. j

Kveryhody is cordially invited to
bear this , Impieut Divine on

"mcricar; itizeijsfpip."
Adiiii-.io- n fr-e- .

Ois-r- boos,. ohiis ut ?;o0; te.Uirc
Ik'IIIII ttt S ").

H. F. HOLLENBECK,
-- - tBlL.ll l

Msilcsl MtrchtnSiu. Ba.S I.iUiimU' IhMt
Matlc, lit.

riOitw Iv k..r t., . l.rt..H'ouJ. sfc, (pp
irvHh'Hl, K.wilpr l t.oi.,N-v,,.- , A lUmliu. A. a. lli.M--.
W e.ver uv other l. .lu. Make..
Mtrtk Im, Ck rttmtm gltck. Euf.s, Of.

M ill! $2.50

That's just what we

are doing at present.

Hard Times "cuts no

ice" with us.

Save 60c a pair by

buying shoes of

YORAN & SON,

The Shoe Dealers.

IllTlll'S.

Iakeview lixamluer: "Miss Hattie
Dickinson has .ecured the Tlnunas
Creek school, and began teaelilng
tliere last .MnitdnV " Mis Dickinson
taught ill the I'.ugeue last
year.

Karl's ( lover Jtnol, the great lllood

Puriller, giv.-- s freslmess and clearness

to the t'om:le).ioii and cure. Constipa-

tion. X: its., ."it) eta., il.. Sold by
Henderson iV I, inn.

Il is not a miracle. It won't cuie
everything, but it will cure piles.
Thais what DeWitt's Wilcli lla.el
Salve will do, lcause it has thine il in

huiidieds of case.
OSHI KN A DkI.ASO. '

HIIII.OIPS CUItli, the great Ctigli
and Croup Cure, is iu great demand.
Pocket si.e contains twenty-liv- e doses
only li'ic. Children love it. .Sold by
lleiidersoii tV Linn.

Prineville Keview: C W Harney, of
Cliicsgo, has bought about lo.lino head
of vearliug ewes iu and around Piiue-vil'le- .

Tlie price paid, we understand
was tl.li ter head. They ate bought
for breeding purposes.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a severe cough or cold
witli it. Let your next purchase for a
cough be One Minute Cough Cure,
lletti-- r medicine; better result; lietter
trv it.

Omil kx ii Dl

A eorresMiiideiit from Natron
wrilwsthusly to the Albau., Ileiald:
The river is rising. Politics raging.
I'artyism prevalent. Populism

its sun is .citing. Oiegi n
populism in misnamed. Il is not vox
populi, 1 am sure.

KAKL'ri CI.OVEU HOOT will pu-

rify your Mood, eleai your complexion,
regulate your Isiwel and makes your
head as clear as a bell, ."ic, "0c, and
J 1.00. Henderson & Linn.

A cup of Parks' Tea ut ii'glil moves
the bowel iu the morning without
pain or It Is a great
health giver and blood purifier. Sold
by A. Y Kit. Mil on.

Iturnsare absolutely painless when
Dewitt's Witch lla.el Sulve Is prompt-
ly applied. This statement is true. A

perfect remedy for skin diseases,
chapa.'tl hands and lips, and never
fails (o cure pile.

Osiu kn .1: DkI.ami.

OtKio Pasti rk To let on reason-

able terms. Ax Hlt.l.Y.

Dresden

Fine new line of

We would like for you to - ee

St SI

Do not furizot us in tlu'si
t'orroot

Just arrivi'd 7i tlozon

stock of.

-I- N TOWN A- T-

50c, 65c, $1.50, $1.75, $3.50. $5.50.
i

Hose,

for

ALSO

All Kinds ot Bicycle Sundries.

They are up to date.
Our HI Mens' sod LtidnV t'KWV.

Kt'lill t'yeles nreslrieli.v up to d:iie,
nd Nr' npitil 'o most v"i he, Is. We
so Imve Ihein st f'si . 1 Hil.
iShmiiiI limid Il ...r s:ile or I mde

AM kinds of rvpniring done. Wins Is
to rent m

I'. S. liny flsliing Uekle of tin. J ine
flies L'V ht doen.

Fine po-ke- l cutlery sud rsiors-wn- r
rsnted.

RtawaabM Is tvr Srtiai.

ClehWi il I s.

ItKKceuey, of (..-I"- ', is lucres- -

well tills week
The band hoys met last " JJ

HUH- ' , ..l.l new..iso.-ia.-fomillg season.
l i... i i., i hit hall I.

maleriai win -
hard

The humming hlnls n i i

time of it Tuesday, it near-littl- e

... ..ii I..... . i tiiiul nr ine
f,.ll,.u to ifet their dium r.

. . .. Cum- -it..,, ,ir..L i..rk' in Lilt;Wlliamcue nt-","- ".' ...
i ... nr.- i Will con- -

nciiaun i rwunin.
i i VW..II mi Wedin -- d:iV e.nn

log, Aprils. t ':', "'l icli

time ItevJ A l.(.in;hnttiiui, t M'fe", ne.
. . . . 'Theu.r M

will priuicii in-- -
..r ... I L'ri.L.v the lltll. ill be

devoted to .u lid. IV fclm.-- l loplts.
livery IhmIv invited H atitnu.

1 lie ruui'ir ni me -

ear shops to this place graduul .V take.

tingeame lir.-- t and incn a .in..
i..u ..,,.1 lun il e tlriv ers

make this place their rs.
II.

SpriHk-lleh- l Hems.

April M, ".H).

Mis Delia IJarr attended the Y P H

C E convention al Irving lat week.

The missionary concert (riven by the
M Ii Sunday school Sunday evening
was a success. The collection amount-
ed to tlJ.T-j- .

Ah ert Tiflanv ef I ll Is visiting
t bis uncle's Mr Albert Walker.

Mi... I S. uhorii and her little
i.r..,i...r ,, ml lister lire visiting Bt

WiHidhuru,
Arbor day was observed by the

school.
MNs Lena Seeley is vhlting lit

Xutrof.
Mis. Kirklnud returned from a visit

to Mr Wilem's Sunday.
It..e Ituriilnilil did not t'O to till Ills

appointment at Mohawk Sunday on
account ol the rain.

Mr I'lti Carter had a levv run
tlimmrii l,l foot at the mill Monday
unil unot her mull L'Ot lit ill the lieatl
with an ax. .Neither case Is serious.

Cud Kintzlev is verv ill at his
home.

Mrs fiilket received a telegram last
week that her mother 'ho resides iu
Missouri uiililend. We nil loin ill

sympathy with llie bereaved one.
jxiuoTin.

Jasper Items.

April 15, '!Ki,

The ground was white with snow
Tuesday morning but soon disap
pea red.

E C Hills and wife went to Eugene
today.

Mis Adah Castle, of .Mountain lileli
is working at J A Hills.

Arthur Tallfero, of Natron, was here
a few day ago visiting relatives.

Horn, April 11, to 11m wife of J
Hills an H pound l:ni:liUr. Mother
and child doiliu' well.

The river is oiiite liili caused by
warm rains iu the mountains. Sun
day the river was full of saw logs that
broke through th.- l.uoiu ut I recK

Miss (ioltlie Scott, of Hills Creek, is
attending school at tins place.

If Tongue docs not make the Wil
lametle river navL'ahle to Jasper; we.
the people ol J:i-,- n r do not propose to
vole for liiin.

I)( .1)11 Kit

V. I'. T. I'. l'oni 11 1on.

The eighth aiiiittnl eonveiition of the
Lane county W (' 1 l will if held iu
Mount's l in I jiione April Hist and

ml lueltisivi .

Itt'iioits of siinerititelideiits. discus
sions of lupics relative to the work ami
of general interest, and papers on sunn
pnases ol Dcpartine ni woi k w illci.n
stitute some I'eaturi H of the program
Tlie public is cordially invited tost
tend tlie sessions of the convention.

Mrs I Illusion, m Junction Citv
cotihty president, w ill be present ami
presiiie over I lie Convention.

LKiTnu: Opera hoti-- e, next Tues
day evening. 1 1 is free.

Ribbons.

CAPES.
our new lines just opened.

good- - for wo aro right,

pairs now shoos this morn inn

DUNN.

BUTTER COLORED LAGES.

Black and Tan Oxfords-Me- n's Fine Goods.

F.
Largsst

SWEATERS

Bicycle

Sweaters Lata?,

LEGGINGS. CROQUET.

GALES CYCLE.

BarkerGun Works.

heuihjuarlj

Vtylos.

E.

111

rMT? ACME OF
8 ductions at

in tne msturv
ness.

M.

III. hiP'B llguicd fine tpiality hro-I- ,
rrit,llllPti will!

cmleil sat ii . -
, .

iea.1- -
,eavvd.s-- silk JJ..urd..u ce

ed with ie llolir.lou lace coi.ur,

Jmh,
truuu'eii

r.nhon and
"
streamers

"""" Lined
"hrougli.'iit Willi iU serge. I rice,

i:.

17 in. fine velvet cape. Elegantly
. ... ..Collar of SIIK lace, inn.

with satin and gm.-grai- n r.libon.
XI.,, htreamers. l.llieti n'Jf" '"
with silk. Price,

F.

17 in. fine velvet cape covered with
Usutiful embroidered design or jei
,HU1 " ,tu,.ti. Sitin andri"i" ",""Willi

ribbon; niching .ml ar wit l
gros-grai-

1,1 1 .u llu III ll0 I M 11 ll.
at reamers. infip-- nl '
Price,

I).
velvet cape, eleiraotly

beaded' on collar and cape Full
rweep. Satm ami gro-Kmi-

streamers, jjiueu iiuunnu --

Kauser Patent Finaer Tipped
cn. 7s and $1.00.
JUV -

Make Your Feet Glad,

We K'll the .1. Miller A Co.,

Solz, Schwah A Co.,

rimzroo & tfinith,
or

Cioo. G. Snow's Shoos.
Prices are Right
Every Pair Guaranteed.
MKN'S KIXK SHOKS.Sl.in. Sl.i'A i(K)

HI

Silk Gloves,

MK.V.s TAX SHOES, J.5, :i.i. :i. M)X OK XKKId.K TOES.

MKX'sl Kl.K?3.ini SH KS. TOCl.OSK, ?2.2.--i AND 1.M.

LADIES' KIXE Sl.i's l "0. S.'.tm,

LA1HKS-
- WAI.KIXti SHOES, N.V. f'.R. 12.V.

LADIES' SHIKT WAI.Vl'S, .HV, H7e, '."le, gl.On. SI. 77.

HOY'S SUITS. SI.'A S'.'titi, s;i.(Ki, I..MI.

MEN'rt SI' I I'S, ?I..V), .."i ii'.t, ii."'', SH.'.iS, ?!i..V., ?I0.'H).

m EX'S clay worsted sii..::, ?i:t..vi, i.

, P. FRANK & SONS,

1 J

m

DAY & HENDERSON,

Hiiiiniihi
iiiiimin

s I
I (I

li

mi

7th and Willamette

p

rvil
iynnttnuitrr

imli. fiirh
Imnllritl

Kcrwlo In KuiicniMiri'tf..br HKNti:itU.N A

Hipest Cash

FO- R-

AT

C. G. GOLDSMITH'S,

TAKE

PAID

-- LIVERINE-
-- Fou Tin-:- -

LIVER AND

for Sale by AJ Druggists.

CALIFORNIA Jli.l
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